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Amount per tablet
Soy Isoflavones (Glycine max, seed)
Black Cohosh Extract (Cimicifuga racemosa, root)
Chasteberry Powder (Vitex agnus-castus. fruit)
Licorice Extract (Glycyrrhiza glabra, ROOT))
Dong Quai Extract (Angelica sinensis, root)

%DV
14 mg
50 mg
50 mg
30 mg
15 mg

†
†
†
†
†

† Daily Value not established.

Phytoestrogens
Comparative studies of Western and Asian women show that not only is menopause much less stressful
for Asian women, they also have better health in other areas. Some authorities theorize that the high level
of phytoestrogens in the Asian diet may contribute to these differences. Phytoestrogens are biologically
active chemical compounds from plants such as grains, legumes, fruits, and vegetables that bind to the same
estrogen receptor sites and behave similarly to human estrogen. Phytoestrogens in the diet are believed to
be a stabilizing factor throughout hormonal cycles. This stabilization may also help to retain bone mass into
the mature years.*
Why PhytoEstrin™?
All-natural PhytoEstrin is a broad-spectrum, botanical formulation containing phytoestrogens from
five different sources, including a guaranteed 14 mg of soy isoflavones to help maintain women’s health.
PhytoEstrin also contains a unique combination of herbs that complement the activity of the soy isoflavones:
black cohosh, dong quai, licorice-root extract, and chasteberry powder. Together with the isoflavones,
these herbs help support healthy bone structure and cardiovascular health while providing support during
menstruation and in the peri- and post-menopausal years.*

Other Ingredients: DEXTROSE, ASCORBYL PALMITATE, CROSCARMELLOSE
SODIUM, SILICON DIOXIDE, SOY LECITHIN, SODIUM CITRATE.
CONTAINS SOY.
laboratory tested,quality guaranteed. meets usp specifications
for potency, uniformity, and disintegration where applicable.
Keep out of reach of children. Consult youR physician if you are
pregnant, nursing, taking a prescription drug, or have a medical
condition.
There is a safety seal under the cap. do not use if the safety seal
is broken or missing.
USANA health sciences, Inc. 3838 W. Parkway BLVD., Salt Lake City,
Utah 84120 usa
store below 25˚ c MADE IN USA
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Optimizers

After menopause, when levels of estrogen and progesterone drop, phytoestrogens like those found in
PhytoEstrin may help support cardiovascular and bone health.*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet

LB.000396

Natural approaches to maintaining health before, during, and after menopause have recently gained favor.
For many women, regular exercise; a proper diet; nutritional supplementation with vitamin E, pantothenic
acid (vitamin B5), and calcium; and botanical preparations of estrogen-like compounds such as PhytoEstrin
may support menstrual health and help improve the quality of life during the transition to menopause.

Directions: Adult women take three (3) tablets daily, spaced
evenly throughout the day.

